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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Friday Morning , Juno 20 ,

SUB30niPTION IUTE3.-
By

.
0 rrlct - - - - - - - * nts per week

By Mall - - - - .. 10.00 per year

OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Sco J. Rollers spring goods.

The Danish band have ft plc-nio on the

Slut.

The city council is to tncot again nox

Monday ovoning.

The bankrupt clothing sale is to bo

transferred to Omaha to-day.

The Presbyterian church folks are to-

liavo a sociable Friday ovoning.

Regular mooting of Fidelity council
No. 100 , R. A. , this (Friday ) ovoning.

The Gorman Lutheran church folks
had a picnic yesterday at Park's Mills

K 0. J. Toady, a plain 7.60 drunk, was

the only business before the superior
court yesterday.

The alloy north of Broadway , and run-
ning between Main street and Bryant , is-

in a horrible condition.

The water in the Glen avonno reservoir
on Wednesday was within two foot ol-

tlio top , the highest it has over boon.

The drinking fountain at the corner of
Broadway and Bryant streets is already
being well patronized , especially by the
horses.

The examinations at St. Joseph's
academy , which were to have boon hold
this week , have boon postponed until
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday of-

next. .

There are puddles of muddy water
standing in prominent business and resi-

dence
¬

streets which ought to bo looked
after, as green scum it accumulating and
malaria being manufactured.-

In
.

the case of McPherson vs. Jennings
the jury has found a verdict in favor of
the plaintiff for 10260. The claim-was
pay for a horse which broke its neck in
the mantror of Jenuiug'a barn.

Justice Schurz has tied the matrimon-
ial

¬

knot botwoou John Miles and
Hiss Rose Tiddcs , both of-

Omaha. . Ho has oho joined William
Patten and Nancy Clemens , both of Mis-

Bouri.

-

.

The fact of throe false fire alarms be-

ing
-

turned in Wednesday night , ono
right after the other , indicates that some-

one was fooling with the boxes. Who
was it? The chief says ho will give $25-

to know.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Martin Hugh are issuing
invitations to the marriage of their
daugter, Miss Ida to Mr. Charles Fox , off't the firm of MoAltoo & For , the ceremony
to take place at SU Francis church next
Tuesday ovoning.-

On

.

Wednesday evening Rov. Mr.-

Mackoy
.

was called to the U. P. hotel to
marry llr. Richard Buchanan of Avoca ,

to Miss Lulu S. Goetz , of Sioux City.
The wedded ones took the first outgoing
train after the coroirony.1

Some of the Omaha fire department
were visiting hero Wednesday night ,

when the throe false alarms wore sent in.
Rather an expensive way to entertain
visitors , as each alarm costs the city
§7.CO for mlnuto-mon'a time , oto.

Jesse Ellor, a well-known citizen-living a
about five miles out , died Wednesday
after a long and severe illness. Ho was
aged 02 years , and had resided here-
about eight years. The funeral was holt ]

yesterday , the remains being laid at rest ,
about six miles from Atlantic.-

A
.

private letter from A. F. Bono , who
is now in Washington territory on a-

healthBooking trip , says that ho in inv
proving. Ho has lately had a grand time
salmon fishing at Astoria. Ho says he-

met William Garner , who loft hero a
year or so ago. Ho has a farm and is
doing woll-

.A

.

lively little sot-to is reported as hav-
ing occurred yesterday morning between
detective George Stollor , the dispute
being about a claim for house rout or-

Bomothing of that sort for which Edgar
had got tired of being dunnod. In the
sot-to Stellar is said to have got the
worst of it

The case of 0. E. Burdlck , charged
with perjury in his charges against Officer
O'Brien beioro the council came up be-
Justice Schurz yesterday afternoon , bul-

a motion to dismits on account of a tech
ideality was argued at length and so
many law authorities cited that the
justice concluded to hold the matter
under advisement until this morning.

Some complaint is made that the homo
dealers were not given a chance to bid on
furnishing drinking fountains for the
city , but that they wore bought else-

where , and local agents rejected entirely ,

The fountains cost about $110 each , and [

freight with cost of setting added. The
largo fountain at the corner ef Bryan a
and Broadway cost 8350 delivered , ant
the cost of setting additional.

One of the evening papers says that
"some of the friends of Rov. Mr. Whit
tlesoy , pastor of the Oongrogatlona
church at Orcston , uro seeking to have
him called hero to fill the vacancy caunec-
by the resignation of Rev. Cyrus Ham
Hu , " This is a little premature , at
there Is no vacancy yet, the resignation
of Mr. Ilamlm not having been actc (

on , A meeting has been palled for nox
Monday night consider the resign' fctlpn , but tt la doubtful about its belt)

'accepted , many objecting to letting Mr-
.ITanjlin go, if they can possibly porsuad-
liim tontay.

AFTER THE FOURTH.

What Will Council Bluffs Saloon
Do Under a Prohibition

Law ?

Tlio Council Attoniptn to Answer.

The query is frequently made M
what tlio gnloons will do after the Fourtl-

of July , as the atato prohibitory law
goes into effect then with all its droadc-

ponaltioi. . Some predict that there wil-

bo a general going out of business , bu
while there will probably bo fewer
saloons , yet it is evident that thcro wil-

enough. . The city council has paesct-

an ordinance , which , in view ot the stnto
prohibitory law, id BO unique ns to bo
worthy of a careful perusal. The attompl-
M evade the ntato law is laughable , and
aa legislators the present city council
ought to have this ordinance printed on-

onthor , and A copy furnished each one.
The ordinance is as follows :

Section 1. Do it nrdnincd by the city conn
oil of the city of Council Uluffa , th.it miy per-
son or |XrnoiiH0irt! ate cnpnged or intend to-

ngngoln llio btmineai of kecpinjr a saloon for
iioptirji no ofsclllncnny nnd all liquid * of

every hind nnd cli.irnttcrnn drinks , not in !
eluded in the tirohlbitory law of tlio fitnto ,
shall petition tlio city council of raid city vith-
ho cndorccmnnt nf tiireo noiRlibors in the im-

nodlato vicinity of the plnco where ha In en-

f po l or Intend * to ngngu in the buftincfui of
idling Ruch driolf" not prohibited by law ; and

ou prcnoutation of Htich petition witb such
endowed recommendation , tlio city council
hull grant to such |xtltloncr or jietitioncni a-

lennit or license to sdl Hticli drinks as am not
irohibited by law ni aforesaid , and shall on-
ippl catlun made for the purpose aforesaid by
resolution , grant taid ] cnnitor license to sucli-

pph'cnnt. .

nee. 2. Ard bo it further onlm'mxl that any
icrnon or ix-irons , mnkiii ),' aplicntion] for
noli permit or license , shall accompanymud-
wtitiun with a bond in tlio pcnnl sum of ono
'loiisnnd dollar *, conditioned that bo will
boy tlio ordinance )) of the city , and that bo
ill pay the sum of ono hundred dollaru qunr-

crly
-

in adranco to Haid city for such permit
r licpnso ; a' o that ho will In no wise allow or-
ernilt Ills place of businom to bccoino dinar-
Brly

-

or neil to any minor any drink of any
iml without the pernonal consent of the
arent or guardian of Mich nlnor or minors ,
nd that bo will not sell , give or permit any
no to furnish an habitual drunkard with a
rink or drinks In his raid plnco of butincsg of
10 kind not prohibited by law an aforesaid ,

iroylded , however , that any person orporsons
laving Bitch permit 'or license from
ip City of Council Bluffs to soil
rinks as aforesaid in his place of-

asinca % shall have n right to keep and pell
11 intoxicating nnd vinous liquors for me-
mnlcal

-

, culinary , scientific and sacramental
urposeses is now provided by law to take
lect on the 4th of July , 1884 , on his or their
omplinnco with the laws of the state , pro-
libiting

-

the Halo of Intoxicating or vinous
tjuors , as provided in euid net. and that any
prjon or persons Helling any drinks not pro-
ibitcd

-

by law or any liquors prohibited ns-
'oremid without having obtained a permit to

ell the same as aforesaid , shall bo guilty of a-

ntsdemuanor , and on conviction shall be fined
i a sum not exceeding ono hundred dollars ;
rovlded , however , that the foregoing uro-
isions

-

shall not apply to "soda fountains. "
Sec. 3. And bo it further ordained that on

application and the gianting of a permit
r license ns aforesaid to any penion or parsons
v the city council of said city to sell any nnd

1 drinks not prohibited by statute to take
feet and bo in force on the 4th of July , 1884 ,
shall bo presumed that such person or perO-

HH
-

have obtained such permit ns is required
y law , to sell all vinlpus or sniritous liquors
or mechanical , scientific , medicinal , culinary , 5r sacramental purposes aa is oxcoptcd from
aid prohibitory act , for the Bald imposes jnen-
iancd

-
in said uct.-

Sec.
.

. 4. That any person or persons , by-
iiinsolf, clerk or ngont who shall keep n-

atoon or other place , who shall refuse or-
eglcct to take out a hcrnso to cell drinks of-

ny kind not prohibited by statute , in his or
heir pi co of businesses aforesaid , or whera-
wrniits have been obtained to soil spiritous or
inum * liquors , oxcentcd for the purpose as-
ofincd in said prohibitory act , shall bo guilty
f a misdemeanor , nnd shall bo punished as-
irovidcd in this ordinance , provided however ,
liat this shall not apply to drug stores or-
'soda fountains. " provided further, however ,
liattho provisions of this ordinance shall
ppy] to drugstores and Bo.da fountains when
ny prohibited liquors are sold contrary to the
enns and provisions of the aforesaid prohibi-
ory

-

act of the twentieth general assembly of-

owa ,

8 la. D , And bo it further ordained that
my person or persons who shall attempt to-
coep a saloon or place for the sale of any
per , al , wino or other vinious liquors pro-
libitod

-
by law , without having obtained from

ho city of Council Bluffs , as heroin provided ,
liconaa to soil such drinks ns are not prohib

till or have obtained n rcrtnit to sell such li-

uor[ * ns ate excepted from the provisions ol
aid prohibitory not ror the purposes therein

defined , shall bo Ruilty of n misdemeanor , pro-
vided , however , that thin ordinance shall not
apply to wholesulo dealers , for manufacturers
is in limited ini adj! rohibitoryactfor the manu-
acturu

-

and palo ofInous limiani outside of
ho itato of Iowa , but that tlio same shall ap-
ly

-

) to retull doalora only ; and provided fur-
her , that any retail doilcr who nliall under a-

H'rmlt obtained , ns Ix provided ( n said prohlb-
tciry net , to sell vinous liquors for tnoclianl-
vl , mtdtclnul , Hciontillc , culinary , or cacra-
nental purposes , ) shall sell any vinous
IminiH fcr any purpose than is allowed In bis
aid penult , uhull bii within the provisions of
his ordinance , and guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 0. That all licenses granted under this
rdinancu. chall bo dated from the time said

ICPIMH isi'Niied.und nhallt'ndon the Ith day
f July of each yojr , nnd all licenses issued
hallbardato of too day of issuanca and shall
erminnte as aforusaiil. and said llccmso Khali
10 pal'I quirtorly in wlvnnco , and any licanso-
ssued during the fractional part of any quar-
er

-

then thu fractional licvnsa shall bo iiaid In
dvanco to thu coinmoncoment of the next

quarter and a record of nil licenses issued
vith the name of licenses and number anil-
ocation of tilacu of business.-

8eo.
.

. 7. Tint any IK-IUOU or per ons who
violatn thu provisions of this ordinance shall
in guilty nf a misdemeanor , and on contvleion
hall bu fined in the sum of not exceeding ono
Kindred dollars and cost * nnd the collection
hereof shall bo enforced ns Is now provided
y law. _

The third oar load of gasoline stoves
or John Eponotor ia on the way hero ,
ind ia expected to arrive in a few days.
Those who wish summer stoves , eomo-
hing

-

that will keep you cool , wait until
IICBO stoves arrive before buying clso-

whore.
-

.

Thomas Stevens , the bicyclist making
the trip across the continent , and whoso
arrival in Omaha was noted in yester-
day's

¬

BBK , arrived on this side yesterday.-
Io

.

made no tarry, simply passing up
Broadway , otopphig long enough to take

drink at the now fountain , and then
proceeding on his way out of the city to-

ward
-

the rising sun.

The bankrupt clothing stock will bo-

'ound at Omaha ou 1303 , Douglas at near
13th , for ton days only. Those In need
of clothes will find it to their interest to-

nvest the faro to cross , aa these goods
are slaughtered at about your own price.-

THK
.

RKOBIVEI-

I.Hnmctliliif

.

; for Nothing.
Until further notice wo give to caoli

twentieth customer his purchase , what-
ever the price or value of the some may
bo. Our cashier will keep an accurate
record pf every transaction , and when
the twoniioth sale of any amount is mad
the purchaser will bo presented with th

samo. Wo have adopted for the prcsonl
this system of advertising because it
gives our patrons instead of the news-

papers the five per cent , which it coal

us. Clothing retailed at wholesale
prices. Hats retailed at case prices.
Furnishing goods , trunks , bags , umbrel-
las

¬

, etc. , oto. Every twentieth customer
presented with his purchase.-

MtsTOAtr
.

Bnos-

.PKIISONAU

.

Fremont Itenjnmlno of At oca , was in the
city yesterday.

John Tcmploton'n sinter was reported as a-

littla better yesterday.-

T.

.

. Bowman and Paul Lacy are at Sioux
City looking at the race * .

Mis. IJoAch , cf Hamburg , is bore visiting
lier ulster , Mrs. Arthur Con 1m.

Ben Nowmin , now ot Omaha , was shaking
lands with h I ffs friends yes
crday.-

W.

.

. B. Itccd and family , who have been vis
ting In Howard , O. , for n month past , have
cturnod.-

K.

.

. W. Wild , not Oscar , was at Bcchtcl's
fsterday, representing the wlro company of-

Iclmann , Mo ,

D. N. Mngrudor of the Milwaukee & St-

.'aut
.

road who has been quite ill for about n-

nonlh is slowly recovering.-

Prof.

.

. McNaughton goes to Dunlap to-day
to attend the graduating exorcises there and
o deliver the annual address.

John Epontor yesterday received
nether lot of mantels. Without doubt
.hcso nro the finest over in the
ity. The decorations on some are sim-
ly

-
superb. If you wish something in-

Ilia line do not fail to call and see John
1307 Broadway-

.COMMEKOIAJJ.

.

.
OODNOIL BLUFFS MABKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 75@80 ; No. 3 C5@
0 ; ro ] acted CO.

Corn Local purposes , 40@45.
Oats For local purposes , 35@1-
0.Uay810 00@1I ! 00 per ton ; baled , 00@CO
Rye 10@45o.
Corn Meal 1.30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , C 00®

00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 1160 per ton ; ooft,

i 00 per ton
Lard Fatrbank's , wholesaling nt 9c.
Flour City flour , 1 G0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows | 3 7C@4 25. Batcher
toors 4 G0@5 00-

.Uogs4
.

00@4 25.-

PRODUCE
.

AND FBCITS.
Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , com-

mission
¬

merchants. fiSS Broadway.
Live Poultry Chickens , C@8c ; turkeys ,

Oc.Pcachoa j bus. box, 1 00.
Oranges D 00@G 00 per box.
Lemons 5 00@0 00 per box.
Bananas 3 6Q@1 00 per bunch
Butter Creamery , 20c ; rolls , choice 0@10c.
Eggs 13o yo* dozen-
.Strawborrlos

.
Fancy homo grown , IDo per

uart.
Vegetables Potatoes , 3 C0@4 50 ; onions ,

>c ; cabbage , 4 centa per pound ; apples ,

lone in market ; Beans , irX225perlu-
shol.

)

.

Rice M. D.
or other tumors removed without theCANCERS , knife or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over thirty yean practical experience Office No
Pearl street, Council IHufla-

iTOoncultatlon tr-

eeSPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special R vertlscmonW , mo aa I oet ,

'ound , To , For Salt , To Rent , Wants , Board
ng , etc. , will be Inserted In thlj column at the low
ate ot TEN CENTS FER LINE (or the Drat Insertion
nd FIVE CENTS PER LINE (or each eubsequent n-

tertlon.
-

. Leave advertisement ! at our office , No.
earl Street. Dear Broadwav-

WANTS. .

WANTED Ooal cook , (rood wages. Emmctt
Cth St. and 10th Ave-

.UltS.
.

. B. DURQAN.

WANTED To buy a iccond hand pl&no In good
. Address with discretion and

irlco , "A" BKK ofllco , Council Bluffs.

WANTED office.
A clrl lor general boaseirork. Cell

FOR KENT. Btlck house (our largo iquara roomi
pantry , and two largo closets , cistern , well

and barn , 316 per month. Location central. En-
Ulro

-
J. SulHan , 313 Drotdway-

.01TUATION

.

WANTUD-By an experienced Btcno
O Rrapher and tjpe-wrlter operator. Best of i oft r-

ncca.
-

. Address , Stenographer , box 1,156 , JanesI-
llo.WIa. .

WANTKD FUo hundred pieces ot flratclats
hand carpet and two hundred heating

totes. A. J. MANDEb , 325 Broadway-

.ID

.

PAPERS For Halo at Bu office , at 26 cents
a hundred.

WANTED Every body in Council Elufls to take
Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cents a week.

[7011 SALE Top Buargy , Dexter springs , and
L' single harness. Enquire , U. K. Seaman , 405
roadway.

FOll UENT-Tlio Tremont Houto (orHOTEL on rcosona Io terms. 1'uralturo will bo
old to renter. Apply on premises opposite Broad-

way dummy depot , Council BluDs.

WANTED SltuUlon as house lco i er and seam-
bv a mlddlo aged womin. Addroas ,

ilrs. I'aluiur.lOO ? Bouth llth tit. Omaaa. Neb.

WANTKD-Eteody employment
(or ( our months. IIAUT1N HUiillEd , Coun-

U
-

IluT) ( .

A OKNTS Ladles and gentlemen can make first
[ wages by eollliiK the "Champion Bosou-
itrecther and ronlne Board. " Uetalls at tl.OO.

Any lady can do up a line ihlrt without a wrinkle
nd glo i It as nicely as the ueit laundries can. Address-
er paitlculars 0. B. ti. & L Co. , B , otlloo , (or one

mouth.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the arrival and do-

.xkrturool
.

train * by oentrol standard time , at the
ooaldouoU. TraUn loaro transfer depot ten mln
act earlier and arrive Uiu ulnutoa later ,

CIHOAOO , tDBUVOrON AMD QDIMOT,

LIAVE, 1RMVB-
.6UI6i

.
m CliloaKoEznrcea. O.-oOatu

0:40: a in Kant Mall. Jon: p tr:-

4B: a in [ 'Mall and Kiproas , 7 ! ' J p m-
2.SO p IU Accommodation. S.40 j m-

'At local depot only ,

KlNBiHClTT.HT. ;01 AND OOUBCIL JLWfS.
0,05 ft m Mall and Express , 7:05: p m
8:06: p m 1'aclflo Express , 6:60: j m-

OUIOIOO , UltWiPKM MO HT. fiUL-
.6i4

.
: p m Express , D.05 a m

9:1: } a in Express , 0.65 p m-

CIHCUUO , ROCK ISblND AND fACiriC ,
BSO: p m AtUutlo Kxpruu , 6:05: a m
0.25 a m Day Express , 0.6 ( p m
1:29: p m "Dei Uolnv* AooouuiiodaUon , C.05 p m-

At local depot only ,

wiiAaii , IT. louts AMD rAcinc.-
0:5S

.
: a in Mall , : < 5 p m-

4:60pm: Cannon UU 11:15am-
At

:
Transfer nl-

cmoAooand MO TUw ffT ia.60 p m Expresa , flM p m-

8SJam: Padflo Kxprcss , 0.05am-
noux OITT no rAcino.

:<0 p in Bt i'aul Expreu , 8.60 a m-

Oaui: ) Day Express 0.60pm
union rAcirio.-

8X0
.

p m Western Expreef , 8:55: a ui
11:00: a ro Taclflo Eipreaf , :< 0 p in
7:40: a in Local Expreu , 0:54: a m

IxUO a in Lincoln ExprcM,
At Trantter only.-

PVMMt

.
TRAINS TOOWAUA.

tear * 7:2O-S:8n-8:80-10: : : lllliOa.: . in 1 0-dO
3:30-4i8O-SO-fl.SO: : 11-06 p. m Sunday 9:5011:10-
am.

: :
. lSO:30S.SM:30no5: : ( ) : : p. m. AriUelOnln

t bofuio learioK tluio

New and Beautiful Attractions

Dry Goods

ITaving just purchased in Eastern Markets very cnoicc stock o
Spring and Summer Dress floods , Ginghams , Table Linen. Crashes , etc.-

we
.

are prepared to offer an excellent selection of beautiful fabrics , am
shall do sent

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES
These goods have just been opened from the manufacturers , an <

comprise the latest designs nnd novelties of the season Note below a few
of the MANY BARGAINS wo are offe ring :

SILIKIS , SILIEIS ,
Summer silks , 85c ; Summer silks , 50c ; Summer silks , 75c. These

are spscial bargains and cannot bo duplicated. Good black niHr at 50c
worth 76c. Choice black Radzimer silk , 81.00 , usual price, 1.30
Black Gros Grain silk , 80c. Pure Silk Ottoman at 81.75 , worth 2.26
Heavy Cloaking Tuniscinne at 8175. Ail grades of the famous Lyons
Silks .T. C. Bonnet & Co. , and Antoiue Gurnet & Co. , at Lowest Prices.

DRESS
Good plaids at 5c , worth 10c Brocade dress goods at 8c , worth 15c

Choice colored cashmeres at 30c. Figured suitings at 80c. Very finp-

allwool saitings , double width at 75c , and never so'd' for less than 8100.
Also beautiful combination suitings at very low prices.

TABLE LINEN AND CRASHES

Good all linen table at 80c , Good all linen table at 40c. Choice all
inen table at GOc. Very fine all lineu table at 1.50 , worth 82 60

Table crash 5o a yard. All linen towels at lOc each. All linen towels
at 12c each.

Good Bleached Muslin , 5c. Good unbleached muslin , Gc. A finp
assortment of beautiful spring ; Shawls at popular prices. Full stock of
Domestic Paper Patterns. "Catalogues free-

.Pncos

.

reduced on Ingrains , Tapestry and Body Brussels , Velvets-
.Moquettes

.

, Axminsteis , &c. , to reduce stock. Call and get prices before

elsewhere.Harkness Brothers
401 Broa dway COUWCIL BLUFFS.

ROLLER RINK

IOB OREAM PARLOR ,

Taught by PKOF. ScnNOOR Tnosday nnd
Friday ovoninga from 8:30-

to
:

10:30: o'clock.-

BINK

.

FOB BENT AT 815.00 PER NIOU-

T.TLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN ,

H. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , H. D ,
PHYSICIAN & SUEGEON ,

322 MldSlo Brovliray. Council BIuQa.

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

-SCIENTIFIC AN-

DOOMMEEOIAL

-
COLLEGE ,

COUNCIL BUUFF3

Will Open

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884.

A complete course for teachers and thosa desiring
a lilglicr education , a full business course ,
with training In ncliwl btulnfes r' ctioo and gcner-
oorrciponUcnro , thort liand , ornamental pen-i an.-

Bhlp
.

, elocution , Oenn M and music. Bplriidld rooms ,

arire , llelit and well furnished , chanc very moder-
ate , oo t Of IMnirrooioimllo , society good , oiperl-
cnoed

-

tcochcra. for further iiartlcularn. Inquire of-

BEAUDdLEY & 1'AULsOtf ,
Council UluOa , Iowa-

.N.

.

. 80HURZ.

Justice of e Peace.OF-

KICE

.

OVKK AMKIHOAN EXPUKS3.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA ;

L ).

BOOQE'S SIOUX CITY IIAMS.-

J.
.

. Y. FULLER ,

Oommission Merchant
No .83 Pearl Street Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.W.

.

. R. VAUGH AN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Uluftr.-

Itcal

.
estate collection agency , Odd Fellows Block

over Savings Bank ,

TUOS. omoiu , n. M. rmir.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council BluBt Ia.

Established - - 1856
Dealers la t'orelen ILC'1 omeitlo ExcbaoK * aa-

llrw * Sftcuritl

GASH TALKS !

A.t the well-known Establishment
or-

J. . F. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broaaway , the

PIONEER GASH
Of Council Dlufla. Notice our reduced Price List.-

We
.

give
IB pound ) Extra 0 Sugar (or $1 00
11 pounds Granulated Sucar 1 00
25 pounds Choice Oatmeal 100
25 pounds Navy Beans 1 00
20 pounds B et Bulk Starch 1 00
12 pounds Carolina Klce t 00
12 poumlaChoice trunia 100
25 Lara UuflaloSoa ] 1 00
Extra Lake Trout , | or pound 09
Lorrihard's Plug per Ib 40
1 dozen llackeiel 15
Colorado Hour , Winter , per cwt 2 DO

10 pounds aliurer Sunps I CO

40 pouiulu h ruloy 1 00
6 Ballon keg BJIUJI 1 70-

Whlto Fish , per kit 80
Mackerel , perklt 85
Dates , per pound 10
10 3 pound cant St nJard Tomatoca 1 00
All kinds California Fruits
pound Lusk's Standard * for 1 00

T. T. T.
All grades , according to quality , 15o to SOo per

pound.-
Wo

.
also carry a lull line ol Men's , Ladles' and

Children's flue Shoes and Ucn's Flue Boots atery
low prices. Also * (ull line 01 Tinware and general
morchabdlse. Call on us and be convinced tha'' you
can sivo money v j dealing with us. Qoods delivered
free In anv part of the city-

.la
.

a word , we are bound to sell and challenge all
nudaola competition In this countv.-

J.
.

. I1. FILBEIIT
09 u .or Broadway

As there ara many

So-Oalled Veterinary Surgeons
In this city , who are practicing their quicker y on
our people , I deem It but Just l ( oto lay that I dclr
any ol them to prod c a diploma , or rrcdentla's' ,
DdlcatlnB that they are gmduatea n ( any veterinary
nitltute , and I do hereby caution the publljagalni-
luch quacks , a-

I

<

I am the Only Known Giadual-

eIN WESTEllN IOWA.
Office & Pharmacy , l26B'dway' ,

AT BLUB BABN-

.T.

.

. J. CADY , M. D. , V. S-

.SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.-
Wo

.
iru - ntee the cure of the following named dls-

seu s, or no pay : Ilhoumatiim , Scrofula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a'l' Blood andiklndUcaies , Dvipepsla , Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Oout , Neil-
algla

-

and Asthma , Thesa Springs are the favorlt *
osort of tlio tired anl debllltatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADIKS BEST FRIEND ,
Good lioUl , livery and bathing aooomodation both

winter and summer. Locality highly plcturesqur
and healthy. Accessible by Wabasn railway , s
Kuma , orU.B. & (j. , at Albany. Correspondent
solicited , 11KY. M. U. THOMPSON-

.Uanager.
.

.
Albany , BUoun Springs , .Gentry Co. , Mo.

ANALYSIS.-
Bpeclflo

.
Oravlty. . , . ,. ,. 1.002

Reaction.Neutra
Carbonic Acid Ou. ,. , , , . , ! fl In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium. . . , , S6.0J1 Gralni-
Carbouate Iron. ,. , .7M1 ! '
BulphataUagnesia. , . . . ,
Bulpbato Calcl'im. . . . . . ..1.148 "
Chloride Sodium. . . . . . . .. , . . ._ .. .7SW-
SlUloa

(. , . , . , . .. ,. ,. 1.686 "
Alumina. .. . . , . .0018
Organic and VoUUIematter, and loas. , , . .1163 "
til lOlldf ptc gallon. 07,174 "

WUJU T ti Msatu.1 , CbeiuU'.s

H. H, HORNE & CO ,,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ne Cigars
Wo make n specially , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA >nd

YAHA 01GARS. AH Cigars sold by uaaro of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I E52 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE&CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA ,

IE. STOOZKIIEIRT &c COMANU-
FACTUnEllS O-

FFINEPAELOE FUEKETURECAnr-
ETS , CUUTAINS , WINDOW FIXTUnES , and REPAIIHN-

OXxx.'t oxiox J f o oo x* n t io aa. si n.xx d XJ jDliolfstorsr.N-
O.

.
. 309 BROADWAY - -

y
. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

SMITH & TOMjEO.

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Mixed Bags Wanted.T-
he

.
undersigned is paying the highest market price for

Rags.-
S.

.

. GOLDSTEIN , ; - - - . 540 Broadway , Council Bluffs

WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN

HATS, OAFS BUCKGLOVES,
and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MAYNE & PALMER.DEA-
tKRSIN

.

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

BULK AND BABRSt , LHIK , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , UIOmqAK PLABTZB.PAia
No , 039 Broadway , - AND. SEWER. FIFE.. COUNCIL BLUFPfl , IOWA.

504 Main Street , Council Bluffs.
MANUFACTURER OF

TRUNKS , VALISES , AND SATCHELS
SAMPLE CASES a specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.

Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Executed

TOO-
N IMPROVED FARMS IN

IOWA AND NEBRASKA !
LOWEST HATES , Qj TJtT fin 89 PBAKL STREET.

BEST TERMS. O. . , Council B'.uHs. Iowa

ASADY, ORGUTT & FRENCH
urtalns , In Lace , fl't , Turcoman , Eto. Oilcloths , MattlngaLinoleumsEto-

Ihoicest and Best Selected STOOK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that tvo are headquarters for all goods in our line ,

hoapest place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in the
CSty.-

Nos.
.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care

Ventilated Three Inch Part,

Ladies' Furnishing Goods and Notions at COST Until All Disposed o-

f.MES.
.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
No. 337 Broadway Council Bluffs.

WHOLESALE

Hardware
,

Cnflery
, Tiler's' Stock

,
Etc

jGTSpocla ! attention to ordera by null. COUNCIL BLUJExOi IOWA.

-O-

NTRIMMED HATS
THIS WEEK. { MRS. S J. NORRIS ,

GRESTON HOU-EVEBYTIIIN-

aNos. . 21 ? and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

O.
DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

FML PIPER
Interior Decorations.

13 S. Pearl Street und 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUF

IOK CREAM. WATER ICES

EESTAUEANT AND CAFE
"VST. M? . E63RA.TJDXT

404 Broadway. ) J Meals at all Hour *.
Council Bluffs , j i Tartlet a Specially.


